
COMPTROLLER &NERAi OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASirlNtTOH OC SDJde 

On Aprfl 2, 1970, Hr. Ron&d L, Hartlnsm uf your staff sent ta 
our Office a copy of a msletter dated t%y 1, 1969, issued by ther 

bureau of Customs District Office, Fembina, Hurth D&ata. In the -." - 
newsletter, the Distrfct Directar states, '$-+'e have sig~ificanr funds 
to expend or amsit before July 1. i3rery Part Director who is 
involved in any way Tn these matters &muld make certafn that he is 
doing alh in his puser to assist and eq~edite.*~ 

fn his letter to us, :5r. Bffrtinson pointed atit that the Peshina 
District appears to have had a surplus of wney to conswe before tne 
fiscal year 1969 expired. II% requested us to look into this xmtter 
and to repart on why the Eembina District had such sfgpificant funds 
to expend ami what happened to thfs maney. 

To determine if funds were obligated at ar near the end of the 
fiecai year fn order to E use up'* available funds, rather thaw 1st the 
authority to obligate expire, $6 reviewed pertinent activities at the 
Rxeau of Customs ln Washington and at its Ch%cago Re$or~l Office, 
The Benbina District Office is under the juriadictfon of the Cl~icagcr 
Regional Qfficx?. Tot& obligations incurred for the district during 
fiscal year 1969 aiiomted to about $1.1. millfon; about $Y5o,UOO of 
this asmunt was for salary and related coats, 

The obligations incurred in Y!y and June 19-B by the hmkdna Dfs- 
trict were generally higher than tk. mnthly average far the previaus 
10 months. Bowever, the obligations were incurred for operatin needs 
of the Dfstrlct and far projects that had been phmnad emiier in the 
budget year. Our review did not disclose any evidence that funds dere 
obligated for the purpose of using available fmds. 

The Pmbina District Office has under its Jurisdiction 23 ports 
of mtry-21 in Earth Dakota end 7 in Snnesota, As a result of the 
extreme weather conditions during olnter montIls, the border crossings 
by vehicles--buses, cars, and trtrcks--in the Zeabina District increase 
significantly durin g t5e darner aanths of Lb3 year. de dere advised 
that, due to venther conditions, z~~intanf~nce and repair dark on border 
statSons are usually delayed untlZ kramer i;;onths. 

The Eonthfy &ligatiork for ?ersonal services in :isllp md 3une 13% 
were about $15,oino h&her t’nan the average month!y obligations fS8S,t330~ 



for tha premKliq 10 nisnths. Vehicle crossings during April, F&y, md 
June 'were s&aost doublei the nlIDlset of crossing3 for the previous 
3 rmnthr and this increase would justfS?y the need for additional per- 
aonnel. Ue afso noted similar: Wends in obPfgatfons incurred during 
the c&he?? warmer months of the year Lluly, August, and,Se~te?nberl, 

The District Office aho oblfgated about $15,000 during My and 
Jum 1969 for equkpmt and repair projects; hc~eve~, Chess 5bliga- 
tions had been appxwed earlier in the bucigf3t year by regiormatl and 
Bureolu offi4dals. ;Ze also examined oblrgatims incsumed by the 
Penbin Mstrlct Office in fiscal years 1967 and 1968, and we did not 
find any evidence that funds wera being obligated fn the latter mmths 
of the fiscal years for the purpctss of using evaibable funds. I 

zz6ncezmP~ the atatemmt mde by the E?iatr~ct Director, -+e were 
edtised Chat the intent of the statercent &as to remind Zustms person- 
nel at the various ports of entry of the inafntemnce FJtt; repair proj- 
ects that had been approved, that funds had been provided, and that 
wurk an the projects should be dune. 

Please let us knod if *we can be of my further assirstancr, to you 
fn this mater. 

Sincerely ymlro, 

(SIGNED) ELMER 3. STAATS 

Cozxiptrotter General 
of the United States 

/ 

Tha Honorabfe Odin Lmgen 
House of Representatives 
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